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DUCKS w TOPonies to Stage Comeback at State Fair Here Monday "I Can't Go On!" Says HelenREFEREE PUTSORECOHIID L
STEEDS TO if ;

f i

'- ' ..f Jackson Beats" Herb Parks; 1 7 Safe' Blows; ofr Gibson
And Jacobs Ruinous as

Attr lii liwvnMi at oia bone

" : GfesharrY jstables .Will. Send
: fy Many Ponies;.indian ace".

&i Riderio AppearHere . : -

''.'''Everyl freight train intoalem
brought additional race

1' f CSV toT UV parCin the rstate
jiir,f;Uax. meet. opr.Moti-da-y

:att rnoon at ,2 ; o'clock. .
To-- -

will see the.and'day -- tomorrow;
' i A arrival" ot the last ; .wmiam P

'v " string. : 1 v." :Tt)r. W. H. Lytle. in charge of
the'falr races, 5was la Gresham

. resterday making nal Plana lor
' vtbe many horses to come here. An

N horse radng man, has been slgn--"

lag' horses at the Greshamtrack. ;

' ' iAlong with the horses will come
-- some.ot.tbe west's hest Jockeys.

Among the pilots W accept mounts

i daring the coming week will .be
Danpy Rummers t Welsef.

W theeraa Claud Hart. Boy JTali.

ndu is to stace it comelMick at
are some horsee In aetionL, They

, Ic8 aee:lwduled forewy aternooBth

Northwest Chainip Juniors
Feted at Hubbard; Goach i

And Players Given Praise
Scurleck. --A. Arm- -,

Young
' " 'strpnit'--

Johnny, Jfredetlck' aJid th

fir

."v '-

;

?JlTes: la Idaho-an- A; is , spending

lone uuioj ," r.. . : . j.' betore returning;- - to his contract

r Oregoa'a iaew? racing; law. rAbore

BEFORE BIG CROWD
: i .!.. . t.v

1 ifatioxAL' league I ,

New-York-,- .. 1,4.754. x

PUUhurghV.V.V.i.
Boston , V V H . j
Chicago V,v.. 2
St. .Louis "V. . .'. !rf0 535
Bropkiytf - :xt; ; ; 6372 J
Phlladeipnia v
Cincinnati 4 9 ,78

, I

BOSTON. Sent. 1-(- AP)-B m
bind th. kufrfol plUhinr ct

the Boston Braves, 2 to 0 In ten
Innings and 5 to 3 before 65,000

the largest xrowd m Boston
baseball history.
New York .2 7 0
Ronton 0 4 5

Hubbell and Mancuso, Rich
ards: Frankhouse and Spohrer.
New York .5 9 0
Boston ............... 3 0

Fitzsimmons, Luque and Man-- I

cuso, Richard; Brandt and Ho- -
gan, Spohrer.

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 1. (AP)
L a r r y French outlasted Bill I

That Ik what Mrs. Helen Wills Moody told tennis official August 2d

. employer, xii . .
' '- - -- east.---
) ' - ' Under Oregon's racing law, one
I race each day must be giten oyer

to horses foaled in the state.
Among the many Oregon-owne- d

steeds to be seen at the fair-
grounds next week are Supelia,
Fred Wright, Slipper to Slipper,
Motor Maid, Billy Neusbaum, Ore--

i T. .V TttmltV

at Forest Hills, Kvx, as she walked from tne court at tne end or
the third same of the final set, defaulting to Helea Jacobs In her
contest for the national title. Picture shows Mrs. Moody leaving
the court, accompanied by the official linesman.

Sad Day at Alma Mater ii

V: Art '- - rrr
baret supper given ,at theVelty
haU. Thursday night honoring the
Woojdbnrxt Junlor.'Legion baseball
boya.aa a benefit for. theot w
a Jiuge success. -- The.-Ubles .were
full 4f antlinslath. tilbiHnm hall

While supper was being serred
: ?r" "' .'" v S.

Marie de Lespinasse, Don Covey,
and Franklin de Lespinasse; vio
lin solos by Margery Wunder of
Independence; a humorous skit
by Franklin de Lespinasse and
Don Covey.

Mayor Voget was master of
ceremonies. He introduced H. F.
Butterfield, past commander, of
Woodburn post, and H. M. Aus--
tin, wno introduced tne members
of the team. Arthur Meyers, prin--
cipai at Liberty, wno formerly
taught the eighth grade, and who
coached the Hubbard boys when
they were county champions, gave

presented the coach, Pete De
iGulre, with a suede jacket as a
gift from the team. Roy "Spec"
Keene. state baseball chairman of
Salem; Mose Palmateer, Salem
district cnairman of saiem, and
J. J. Hershberger all gave short
talks. Ole Johnson from Silver--
ton invited everyone to a similar

Bambino Hangs up Spikes;
Hero to St. Mary's Youths

Hallahan today in an eleven in-- a talk as did A. G. Glatt, man-
ning pitching duel, Pittsburgh de-- ager of the team at Klamath
feating St. Louis 2 to 1. Falls, and H. M. Austin, man- -
St. Louis 1 1 ager of the team at Topeka, Kan.
Pittsburgh .2 9 2 Gub Voget, catcher of the team,

New Wizard of the

- a .-

PORTLAND.- - Ore.; Sept, . 1
(AP) Los Angeles pounded ont
17 hits off the combined delivery
of Sad; Sam Gibsonrand Art Ja-
cobs here tonight and defeated
Portland .7 to . The Angels by
winning evened up : the current
lories at two games apiece.

Msiligsn's boot of-Stat-
s's In-fi- eld

hit,; In the , Initial inaing
started. Los Angeles"; along the
winning trail as Steinbeck and
Oglesby singled to ebrs Stats an
then Steinbeck scored
fly-t- o ,Berger 'to? give .the. Angels
a two-run'- :? lead Los - --Angeles
counted, three! mbreln te third
On singles by- - --Stats, I Stainback,
Oglesby LlUard : ' and Dittmar's
4enblev:. 5 .Ti- - A '

C tAftttr Thomas" had homed for
the Sera phf Invthe sixth, the Beav-e- rs

fiasUy'dented the plate twice
InHhelf half on a walk' to Sheely,
Black erbys single, Okna's ; double
sj4 Oglesby's; erro'r.-McMulle- n

homed in the Angel half of the
nfnth' and then' Los "Angeles halt-
ed a threatened Portland rally af-

ter, the Ducks scored twice in the
final frame. - J
Los Angeles ........ 7 17 2
Portland ..4 9 1

Thomas, Thurston and MeMul-le- n;

Gibson, Jacobs and Palmisa-n- o.

San Francisco ....... S 15 0
Seattle 0 4 2

Davis and Bottarlni; Pillette,
Sewell and Bradbury.

Oakland ...9 17 0
Missions 2 8 1

Joiner and Raimondl; Phebus,
Pillette and Fitzpatrick.

Comeback by
Vines Likely
In Big Event

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AD-
AH that the national men's sin-
gles championship at Forest Hills
needed . to insure ' spectacular re-

sults was a comeback by the two
time Champion, H. Ellsworth
Vines, Jr., so far the victim of a
disastrous tennis season for
America's aces.

His sudden return to form in
the east-we- st matches Indicates
Vines may hare plenty to offer in
defense of the championship,
which starts tomorrow, continues
all next week and brings together
the world's out-standi- ng players
from Great Britain, Australia,
Japan and the United States. In
the lists from overseas are Jack
Crawford, present holder of the
Australian, French and Wimble-
don singles, titles, and Frederick
J. Perry, hero of England's Davis
cup triumphs at Paris.

Fall Woolens are
here and the pri
ces are not as
high as we
expected.

See Them
Today!

D. H, MOSHER
474 Court TeL 5401

'

.

: pumping thrills, action"
and color of this great

" fraee4 iav Sam ......

- a
..- -
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Buticks;orilEIIiott,tl
:

Finds t ifcMisMeHj
1 Virtue triumphed,' even though'
the villain of the' piece .jron the
wrestling match, Jn i the . final
event of the West Salem grap-
pling, card Friday , night. . J'Buil-do- g"

Jackson was of course the
tnialn,' and' he? pulled" all. the,
naughty, tactic in the . book to de-
feat Herb Parks of VancouTer, B.
C. a clean-grappli- ng young fel--

. But after.lt.iwat all. over Jack
son topped off Jits, performance- - by
landing) a wicked. .swing; on-- tha
anatomy. ojc Harry .E.uiott, jreyeree;
and - Elliottpromptly --' gained a
one--f aUTlctoryu over; Ja.ckson," to
the crowd's .great dejtight,-- .v-- -

Parks won- - the first fall in 12
minutes with: a, backward body
slam. After a lot of biting,, kick
ing and - Biuggitjg,v Jackson won
the second twtthr:s r BostQ - "crab
and the,third vfUh a hammerlock.
l- -r The. ; " openini f matchv between

tArt oeilljrraniHerht'Barfeson
was xast and iiasny, wnn mucn
clowning by O'Reilly to enliven it
still (further. won. the
first . fall" ln"Ti 5 T minutes ; ith a
series, of, beadlocks and. a body
press; Burgeson soon evened the
match with.a series of whip wrist- -
locks. Both men were trying to
apply body slams for the deciding
fall; but Burgeson's strength out
lasted - O'Reilly, and gained him
the decision.

. In the second match Dory Det- -

ton substituted for Mickey Mc-Gui- re

who had injured his shoul
der in Eugene the night before.
Karl Martin, the boy from Vienna,
Austria, certainly showed the
crowd a variety of holds, but Det--

ton came through with the pin
ning nolds to win the match. The
first fall went to Detton with a
Boston crab. After being thrown
out of the ring with an airplane
spin, Detton came right back to
apply a spin of his own and win
the match in two straight falls.

Chicago Juniors
Win First Game

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 11(AP) The Chicago American
Legion Junior: baseball team
swept through to a 14 to 5 vic
tory here today over the Trenton,
N. J. nine in the first game of the
"little world series."

Courts

tot, Com 8na t4

matches Of the Cms tournament.
uis record xor 1833 is one of clean
victories.- -

. - .v .,.
. Just what Is at stake in the ton.

nament in a professional way is
hard to say, but Jt is easy to con-
jecture on the basis of recent re-POr-tav

It is said that Vines. Coehet.
Crawford and Perry all consider
makinsr a shift into the nrofesaianal
ranks. If that's true, then the Na
tional singles will be the big arena
for the boys in establishing their
professional worth. :

Vines, in that ease, will be factea Crucial test. If ha wins, ha will
have practically wiped out the onus
of bis mamr defeats of the vear. if
he loses, he will have a heavy string
of losses on his head, A victory by

rawzoro wouia mase mm top man
in any euros. .

the state faif.' opeainr Labor Day.
will be allowed mador

will be seen nete. y ;;-
- 1 r

banquet In . Silverton next year. :

Mrs! "A. F.. de Leepinasse bad
general charge, of the supper with
Mesdames' Alice WeaTer.' i Ralph
Grim, - Jullusl S i a u H p r, Hngh
Wells, Waldo' Brown, George
Knight, John , SmolnijBky, George
Grimps, John Friend, H. Dewolf,
J. B. Stauffer, Miss Haiel Wells.
and Miss Ruby Crittenden assist-
ing. " George Grimps, local . bat
cher and ardent fan, carved. .

The young women who served
were Agatha Voget, Orva Bar-
rett, Tava Morgan, Leah Krom--
ling, Margery Wolfer, Marjorie
Friend, Avis West, Lenore Scholl,
Sarah Nafziger, Dorothy Scholl,
Irene HIggenbotham and Anna
Knight.

Hendrie Shoots
Dodo, 12th Hole

Just to demonstrate that the
medical-dent- al golf team which
will make Its bow Sunday is a red-h- ot

aggregation, Don Hendrie,
playing manager, shot a hole-in-o- ne

on the 12th hole at the Sa
lem Golf club course late Friday
afternoon. Hendrie was a mem
ber of a foursome which includ-
ed Bob Taylor, the luckless golf
er who had no witness for his like
feat on the. 15th several weeks
ago. As a result, Hendrie Is in
position to claim all the awards
and prizes which are accorded to
members of the Dodo club.

By BURNLEY'

nave accompanied his raid into the'
Higher realm, of the net game this
year. - - - - : .

Ana, just before ths National
Singles, it is no exaggeration to
state that Crawford stands out as
ths most likely winner.' Of course
there is the old question of how well
he will be able to overcome the han-dica- n

of Dlavinff an forcim Mil.
but. Judging from his ability to
thrust that hazard aside in past
performances, 1 shouldn't bother
him much, 'v . .

" Should Crawford aetnsHv
through and annex the titlehe will
be the undisputed world's tennis
champion, for he has defeated every
player of note in his great career.
Crawford overwhelmed Vinn f
Wimbledon, while Perry and Aus-
tin, the Davis Cup winners, fell be--

tire was greeted with Joyous
shouts.

'I told yoo he wasn't goinr to
quit," exclaimed Tom-
my Bailey, who has followed
Ruth's record for seven years. "I
think it was Just a scheme to get
some publicity for the Tanks. I
Saw Ruth last year and he looked
like he had a lot of home runs In
him yet."

Ruth is to St, Mary's what
Rockne was and is-- 4 to Notre
Dame, said Brother John Fidelia.
superintendent. His influence has
made baseball the school's most
liked sports

'And I'm like the boys. said
the black-robe- d brother, smiling.
I oon't trunk it's time for Ruth

to retire. Why, if he had to come
on the grounds with a crutch he'd
still be the big drawing card for
the Yankees.

Though operated by the Catho
lic church, St. Mary's takes boys
of all religions. The captain of the
baseball team, . recipient of the
greatest honor conferred by the
boys, is Abie Goldstein.

"I don't know what Ruth ought
to do 'cause I don't know how he
feels in the legs," said Captain
Abie. But IH tell you one thing.
If he'd quit tomorrow he'd still be
the biggest thing In baseball. Yon
know what I mean his influence
and his example. He's a swell guy.

had my picture taken with him
last year.

"Yeah, and he'd make a great
manager, put in Charles Luke,
the heavy hitter of St, Mary's
team. "He'd get results. Look
what he did to me when we played
the Police league champions in
New York last year. He comes
over and shakes hands and says
'd have to knock a homer. I says
'11 try and he says I'll have to

And I did, too. Say! I was so ex
cited I couldn't even talk." .

by

FRANCIS WALLACE

Author of, HUDDLE

Gay, Patlxen, Clarixen, Ellen N.,
Calendar, Miss Cop and Little Cop.

Robert Hall of Portland has been
named clerk of the scales for the
bItwIat meet, wnue ur. rea n.
Lange of Salem will be track vet-

erinarian.

British Hope
For Golfing

; Title Flits
EXMOOR COUNTRY CLUB,

HIGHLAND PARK, Sept. 1
(AP) England's hopes of win-
ning the United States women's
golf championship prlie were
struck dead at Exmoor today by
the American defending cham
pion, Virginia Tan "Wie of Chlca- -

She defeated Enid Wilson by
the astounding score of six and
fire, by shooting under par.

Lifted to the heights as three
time champion Miss Wilson
spread eagled her field for four
successlye days with England's
greatest burst of par breaking
rolf in the American cnampion
ship. Then she went stale and
fell like a broken Idol.

Joining Miss Tan Wie In the fi
nals was one of her firmest
friends, Helen Hick of New York,
1931 champion, who romped
home with a victory almost as
blr as Miss Tan Wie's. a six to
four conquest of Maureen Orcutt
of Haworth, N. J. The two Amer-
ican girls will meet for the title
tomorrow over 36 holes.

coins
IS HID HERE

1 STAYTON, Sept. 1 Marion
county's portable eannery moved
back to Salem Friday morning
after a three days run here. On
the first day, Just as 200 cans of
beans had been canned something
went wrong with the capper. It
was necessary to send to Portland
for parts and it was not until
about. 7 p.m. on Wednesday that
they were ready to operate again.
The crew worked until midnight
that night and all day Thursday.

While there was some talk of
- keeping the eannery here ten days
lAnrer to take care - of beans.
which are so plentiful In the
West Stayton section, this was la
ter given up, as the boiler was
sot working Just tight and need
ed to be taken to.Salem for over- -
liaallng.

The outfit will be back here la
ter for tomato canning. Due to
the fact that 3115 cans of beans
were canned at Aumsvllle, that
would have been canned here, the
pack here was light, something
more than 15 00 cans being taken
care of.

DKBUB
UP FOR STATE FAIR

Lovers of good ' dance music
will be pleased to learn that Ed
die Scroggln's wuiametwa rara
dance band, of Eugene ius been
signed for the state fair.' The
orchestra Is composed of .nine
pieces and are radio and record
ing ; artists. During tne spring
months they proved . a big hit
with the University of Oregon
dancers. '

. --k- . " .

Eddie Scroggins Is wen known
to dancers throughout Oregon
Washington and California At
one time he was leader of ' the
Hollywood Entertainers and many
have heard him on R.K.O. .

Dancing will " be held after
noon and evenings In the ball
room OTer the old auto pavilion
Price has been set at 2 5 cents
for afternoon, or evening. Those
who wish to dance on the jitney
jbasis may do so for ten - cents,

By ROBERT L. THOMPSON
BALTIMORE, Sept, 1 (AP)

It will be a sad day for the boys
at St Mary's Industrial school
when Babe Ruth "hangs up his
spikes.

Ruth Is the school's most prom
inent alumnus and hero. Today
his denial that he Intended to re--

OJ0T1

NAlirNITPS

Emphasis on the point that kit--
ball is one game which preserves
the original purpose of sport, pure
enjoyment on the part of the play-
ers themselves, featured the talks
at the banquet at which Cliff
Parker was host to members of
his city champion, state runner-u- p

team Friday night at the Senator
hotel. Carrying out the policy of
enjoyment right up to the climax
of the season, the players, mana-
ger, business manager, sponsor
and two sport writers all gave evi-
dence that they likewise enjoyed
the banquet.

It was evident that Parker's
players had bumped Into a lot of
fun along the road to the city title
and the state finals, and some of
these situations were recalled in
the Informal talk about the table.
Along with expressions of unani
mous satisfaction at tne outcome
of the season, confidence that kit-ba-ll

is a thriving sport which will
continue to grow In popularity in
Salem, was voiced by the various
speakers. Those In attendance,
all of whom spoke briefly, were
Manager Floyd Good, Business
Manager Phil Bell, Ray Elliott,
Paul. Keber, Chuck Parrish,

Scotty" (got robbed) Marr. Bud
Mellne, Trux Foreman, . Rex
Adolph, Lou Singer, Henry Sing-
er, John Oravec, "Red Ray and
the city's leading sports writers.

If Oregon State college roes
places in football this fan. In
fact if it has what the ordinary
reasonable fan considers a sat
isfactory season, then we will
he all set to hail Ixm Saner as
a marvel coach.' The carefully ,

charted . list of aTailable ma-
terial Jurt released from Cor---

vallis indicates to as that Stlner
wlU havejast what Paul Schiss-l- er

left him alter a disastrous '
season; 18 lettermen, bat such --

stars as Hal Moe, Tommy Ward, .
Ham, - Miller,' Little and the
Davis hoys (not brothers) miss-- .

tag by graduation or the three-- .
year rale.

By no means do we intend to
predict a repetition of last year's
disasters; in fact we have heard
numerous suggestions that ' the
Beavers will click under the new
coach; declarations that the ma
terial nas been ; adequate ail tne
time ' and . that' the boys ' Just
couldn't' get going for Schlssler
but will tor Stlner. So there is the
situation, clear cut. t ;

If Oreron State finlshea decent
ly in the Coast conference race, ii
will mean a lot of glory for the
new coach and satisfaction for the
I told yon so; boys; It not. It

won't hurt Stlner so much, since
It will be his first year with his
new system, but will mean at least
a partial vindication of the de

parted regimes ;5 v :'
awisaiaaaiaaaawawa k

SCHOOL IMPROVED

MOLALLA, Sept. 1. - Recen
improvements at the grammar
school in preparation for school.
which starts September 19, have
included a new septic tank and
new walks leading to the front

..... ... x

- IF HE WINS THE NET. U (X!
. CROWAS AT FOREST HILLS HE WILL 1- - V

? '
TAKE UNDISPUTED RANK AS THE (Rrp X rZS

WORLD'S GREATEST I 7 1 tV
'

PLAYER. X -
' XOJ

J

Khs STRATEGIST Vfl T
l LAS v roRPUAunt . A

Hallahan and O'Farrell; French
and Grace, Finney. .

CINCINNATI, Sept. 1. (AP)
Fielding expertly and making J

excellent use ox six mis ana
eight walks allowed . them, the
Cincinnati Reds upset Chicago 7 I

to 3 today.
Chicago .3 10 1
Cincinnati .7 C O

Malone, Nelson and Hartnett;
Benton, Frey and Lombard!.

1IIS BEATEN

AND AISO YANKEES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Washington 82 44 .651
New York 73 62 .584
Cleveland 88 65 .519
Philadelphia 62, 63 .496
Detroit 63 66 .488
Chicago . . 60 68 .469
Boston ......... .86 73 .434
St. Louis ...47 82 .364

PHILADELPHIA. Sept." 1.
(API Jimmy Foxx connected
for his 37th homer of tne sea
son today and also got a triple
and a single to bat In four runs
in the Athletics' 12 to 3 victory
over the leading Washington Sen
ators. Joe Cronin - and Doe Cra
mer also hit four baggers.
Washington ... . . . . . 3 10 3
Philadelphia --12 16 1

Whitehill, M c C o o 1,. Chapman
and Sewell. Bolton: Cain' and
Cochrane. -

NEW YORK. Sept. 1. (AP)
Boston today scored two runs

in . the 12th Inning on hits by
Kline, Oliver and Cooke to defeat
New York 4 to 2 for the second
straight time.
Boston .............. .4 12 1
New York .....2 10 2

Brown, Kline and F err ell;
Ruffing and Dickey.

Postoiiice Has
Less Receipts

Than Year Ago
Receipts at the Salem postoffice

during August totaled 220,002.18,
decrease of 8387.51 from the

August, 1932, total of 320,389.69,
it was reported yesterday by Post-most- er

John IL Farrar. 4 A year
ago malls carried a good deal, of
election advertising and while the
local , - postoffice handled many
pieces of NRA mall this was large
ly franked matter. rV.

Although receipts were lowered.
the monthly report .of. the postof
fice here will show a decided in
crease In net Income; general ex
penses including salaries paid as-
sistant postmaster, clerks and city
carriers .were . cut 1965.62 from
last year, Farrar's report shows.
with a large share of other serv
ice costs cut a like percentage.

Bethel Opposes
Pupil Transport
By Small Margin

BETHEL, Sept. 1. - A large
number of voters and Interested
families attended the meeting at
the school Thursday night regard
ing nigh sehool - transportation.
The vote resulted 22 against and

O. L. Brubaker. and! Eugene
xutuuica, iu sew cwibu ana
clerk, nreslded. -

Argreat football novel . . . the career of Tommy
Randolph, whose brawn and elusive hips placed
him upon the pedestal reserved for America's
greatest football heroes. Romance; too youna
love under the ancient elms of the campus. Ana
a great picture of a mother's staunch faith id
the boy who had to change himself from a foot
ball god into a real man. Don't miss the heart- -

T ; - : .MasstaMtUtta
this year the tennis hori- -A1ton has been clouded by ru-

mors and reports and ad
missions and .denials of, for, and
against professionaUsm. - Probably
no other tennis classic in the his-
tory of the game is starting under
such tenseness as the United States

SSS&KSltfS:
ess uuis. . . . . ; - -

.. v

- And if the tennis skies have never
had such an abundance of clouds as
this year, titer also have ncm hA
such a meteor as Jack Crawford of
Australia. - ir,

Crawford was firmed hr theperts as a fine player and a coming
1 :t'&&&a!0 h
i Hth th. p;.r ZZZZ

". rz""?!.. ...oft four dances. for a quarter. iore jum in ui European Zone CwnWllll,ky! doorway. .


